
Roma, Lot 1-22 Roma One Industrial Estate

Prime Industrial Site

All services available including - underground power, telephone & data, town
water, sewerage & road train access.

Lot Prices are as below:

Lot 1 10,415 sqm - $624,900 ($60 sqm)

Lot 2 4,902 sqm - $245,100

Lot 3 4,740 sqm - $237,000

Lot 4 15,299 sqm - $764,950

For Sale
Price on Application
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
1 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Site Area
10645 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Shane Kennett
0407 161 513
skennett@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Toowoomba
(07) 4688 2222



Lot 5 16, 193 sqm - $809,650

Lot 17 6,248 sqm - $312,400

Lot 18 4,000 sqm - sold

Lot 19 4,000 sqm - $200,000

Lot 20 4,000sqm - $200,000

Lot 22 12,159sqm - $729,540 ($60 sqm)

- Stage One - Developed - 10 Lots available from 4,000*sq ms to 16,193*sq ms -
(two Lots

have been sold);
- The balance of the land is also for sale. It is undeveloped and has preliminary
Zoning

approval for "Rural Residential". Its area is 40.34 hectares and the sale price is
$1.5 million

plus GST.
- The Owners will consider all proposals. The Lots in Stage 1 can be sold as

individual Lots
or in one line.

The total sub divisional land can be purchased. To make this deal economically
attractive, the owner will negotiate staged payments over two years and will
negotiate a sale price attractive for a purchaser.

For more information contact Shane Kennett of LJ Hooker Commercial.

*approx.

More About this Property

Property ID TWYG6F
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Land/Development
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 1 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Site Area 10645 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Shane Kennett 0407 161 513
General Manager | skennett@ljhc.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Toowoomba (07) 4688 2222
Level 1, 677-683 Ruthven Street, Toowoomba QLD 4350
toowoomba.ljhcommercial.com.au | toowoomba@ljhc.com.au
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